Pedal for a Purpose on April 8
Ride with Us for a Good Cause
It's not too late to register for our 3rd annual Pedal for a
Purpose bike ride! Our fully supported ride offers a 14
mile family route as well as scenic 50 and 70 mile
routes. Ride starts at 7:30 a.m. at Waller Stadium. We
are proud to be a BP MS 150 Recommended Ride.

It's Brag Time! Donors give kids opportunities to succeed
Most supporters know that BGC provides kids with a safe, loving home, but you also
give our kids incredible opportunities to pursue their dreams and succeed in every area
of their lives! Here are just a few of their recent accomplishments.
Jessica placed 4th at her weightlifting competition.
C10 girls have been volunteering and earned a trip to Six Flags for working on
their skills.
BGC kids earned a 3.3 campus GPA in the 4 th six weeks.
Joseph received his driver's license.
Leo placed 1st and 2nd in both of his track events.
Destiny and Cameron both advanced to the UIL academic team.
Wesley will be attending a special program this summer to join the National
Guard.

Tickets on Sale Now
Don't Miss Spring Festival Saturday, May 6
We can't wait for you to join us! The Boys and Girls Country Spring
Festival is a fun time and great value for the whole family! Join us
this year for games, crafts, inflatable rides, a huge silent auction,
delicious food, and amazing Christian entertainers including: KB,
Tedashii, Hollyn, and the Robbie Seay Band!
Buy Tickets NOW and save!

Our Church Home
Did you know each Cottage
family attends a different
church in the community?
Cottage 5 shared what their
kids get out of church: "Our
children really enjoy going to
Fairfield Baptist. It feeds all
their spiritual needs and
gives them a connection to
the community. This spring they attended a youth retreat as well as the
5th grade lock-in. We also love serving at our Birthday sponsors' church, Faith
UMC. We recently went to help with their pancake supper and had a blast! We see
our children grow and blossom when they serve others."

A Big THANK YOU Goes To
CW 39 KIAH-TV
David Weekley Homes
Enterprise Holdings
Wilson Amplifiers

About Boys and Girls Country
In 1971, Tommy and Jean Robinson founded Boys and Girls Country with $25 and two
acres of land. Their intent-to provide a Christian home for children from families in
crisis-has been the mission of BGC ever since.
Every year, more than 100 children and young adults from families in crisis call Boys
and Girls Country home. It costs $150 per day to care for one child at Boys and Girls
Country. We can't do it without your gifts of time, treasure and talent. Thank you for
investing in our kids!
Find out more about donating, volunteering, and other ways to help at our website, or
call us at 281-351-4976.

STAY CONNECTED:

